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T E STORY OF A PIN.

(ontviued.)

George entered tirnidly into this sanctuary,
and was abnit ta address an attendant, when lue

saw enter, from an adjoining apartment, a httle

fat man, whose physiognomy would have appear-

ed most vulgar, if bis forehead and eyes had not

denotei muchintelligenceand vivacity. 'He was

the ligl Priest of Flora, and ot Pomona also.'

le lad lis arms Çflled with great banches of the

rarest and freshest flowers. He might certamoly
have bad these carried by the servant who foi-

lowed hun with empty bands. But le carried

them through love of tbem, as a father takes a

dear child from the arms of the nurse, ta carry
and carress it iEnsecî. He was smi ing and
proud ai his rich harvest. He made the circuit

af the hall, distributing the flowers according ta
the intelligence and talent ofis pupils. This

one bad only a butnci of periwmnkles, that one

had a bouquet of camelias; ail were satisfled.

The haipy professor who reigned in Ibis charm-

ng kingdoin 'vas the celebrated Redoute, whose

inimtable and ready talent bas made an era in

simplying the process of art, in refining taste,
i îeacbyug a better appreciation of nature, in
propagting an attractive study, and i leav-

prp ta bs lavorite pupîls the secret of bis magic
pendt.

p have said the happy professor-for lie num-

b ard arng bis fnest days those wich bhe pass-

ed amnong bis pupils, surrouindedi by the three

thinga vuclih he loed above alil others: art,tiow-

orsinsd, it must be said, the fair persans who

came an themselves ta group around the now-
ers.

e herefore, when Iedoubte bad given ta

George a short audience, and had heard him upon
Gee sujct of a picture which Monsieur the

Barou olff earnestly desired ta have, he in-

siseoupan bis gong the round of the hall ; for
he kuew George ta te a connaisseur, aud le loved

ta do honor ta this peerless class.
t What a fortunate contrast,' ie said, witli a

certain emphasislwhich ias natural ta hum iwhen

e was speaking on his favorite subject.
He pained out a narrow and elegant vase, out

et w i arase majestically a splendid lly, from

the mt f its long, lanceolated. leaves. A

bunchi cleumatis ctfing out of the vase, raised

-self up ta its pure chaIcue as if ta embrace it ;
then ivvsting iset, as if drunk with tis beauty

d fragrance, it feul languishiig and exhausted,
and rolled ilself n gracetul spirals at its foot,

hbere it remain extended. Redoute dwelt in

contemplation before this sport of nature, in
which each figurante unfolded, the one, its ma-

jestic beauty, the ailier its lght gra-.e.
' It is very beautiful,' said he.

He gave same advice ta the lady wio had

undertaken ta ré. rodce this happy group, and
passeti an.

ple ound upon another table a httle urn con-

taining a carnelîs, a rose and a petunia. They
iere ail a a pure white, which added rîCbness

ta the dark leaves of the camehia. He alvays
looked t the flowers befre anything else.

oThat s nat easy,' said he.

Then leaing towards the young girl wia as
engaged in er work:

Do you know how the difference betveen
velvet, silk and gauze.

I I believe I do, sr; here isellk,'sudsb'wd
iu a fold of ber robe ; d lure s velvet,'

showing a ribbon.
' Ai, well, you bave made yor tbree floers

of paper. Now the camelua s velvet, the ro e
is silk, and the petunia gauze.'

And he mas already away.
He seated himself at another table, and

then they arose from ail sides ta discover hie

secret.
'Yu have rosy fingers,' sa e,'sand fru>'

great fingert are like those oa peasau tfron
the Danube, and notwittistanding yau corne ta
se.'

see took the brush, dipped it iu clearuwater,
slightly touched bis palate, spread e bru h upan
te whbite vellum, and then-t eae bg'ora d
developed, like a miracle, avlarget Trîgt mal-
low with its cup of dark velvet. There 'as a
cry of admiration.

' It is not more diffionît tian It,' a aid he.
And he-passed on.

Before reaching the next table, huc h das a
little apart from the rest, e, topped ud eldo i
Ge6ge by the ami.'He paintef outtaiEmls
upon, this tablea double branc ra of icvlvulus,
'which followed unréstranedrtiteocaprices agies
nature, and challengedadiTiraeon b>'rils grea t

blueed and white cup. tr disthaped
leavesa Wd spiral tendrils werç grou i
rnasthappyi9anPer., a Ìeü-

;Next ho called .Geörge ta observe lta th un
Baisbod pEture wa. takcing lte best turi bai he
ail the freshness of thei madel. AÂnd intel, hoe

ltyaong girl eb vas absarbedl le her work.-

He bad found a union ofart, aowers and beauty ;
he remaned in contemplation.

The person who was paintin.g was leauîng over
ber vellum, too much occupied with ber model
and ber labor to see or to hear anythiug.

1 That is a good picture,' said Redoute, placing
himself, with George, before ber.

The young girl raised ber bead, and she disco-
vered (len that un lier eagerness, animation, and
love of ber work, a certain disorder had been
produced in ber simple toilette. A liglht black
scarf, wbhich was aroumnd ber neck, bad ibecome
untastened. She bad nat remarked it at first,
for it was excessively warm. Her shoulders and
a part of ber bosom were thus found uncovered.
A virid blush immedEiately overspread lier face,
until then very pale, and she 'was greatly con-
fused. She drew back tiis rebellious scarf, and
appeared to be seeking for sonething.

' Take care, you are spoiling your picture ¡
crîed the master. 'You are searchîîg for a pin i
ah, hold, bere is just the gentlenau who carries
one in bis sleeve.'

And be took out the -pin. George hasti!y
snatched it from bin, and gave it ta the young
girl, afier retaining it for sone moments in bis
lingers.

1 Take care you keep it safe for me,' be said
ta lier.

The young girl regarded hirn with au air of
astonishnent, and smilingly took ihe pin.

If the young artist had ot been so pretty,
George would not perhaps have noticed her,
thanks to bis absent and serious cliaracter. But
one of those qiances wbich seldom occurs but
in romances, caimue ta captivate bis whole at-
tention.

The splendor of ber forehead, the nobleness
of ber eyebrows, the sweetness of er sot, dark,
eyes, plumed witb black lashes, the fraukues iof
ber countenance, the melancboly of ber expres-
sion ail recalled to îhim a loved image-.the one
whichhliad consoled and sustained him in his bours
of discouragement. Doubtless, imagination had
added ber illusions t.o tis incidental renembrance
-but it 'vas, ta hitm, the living and aoimated
originalof the '1Unhapp>iness' ai Corregio, who
blushied and breathed before him.

Nothng was lackingin the picture, neither the
pale star upou the forebead, represented by a
dowing eglantine which a friend had slipped an-
noticed inuto er hair ; nor the black scarf <oat-
ing from ber white shoelders ; nor the bouquet of
large ' wbourning-brides'whin Redoute, by a
touchmg analogy, had bthrown upon ber table enu
bis distribution of flowers.

Her hair, blacker than ebony, vas gatheredup
with a certain carelessness,in an abundant twist,
from which escaped sosme vigorous ringletswbhichb
fell uponb er graceful neck. And there remained
stil! a singularity wich drew the attentionand
flxed the thought: a thread of white bairs, re-
sembling a sender thread of quicksîlver, was
bke the seal of sufferingaunprinted upon the fore-
bead of this young girl.

The Unhappiness ! what an attracting optical
effect I What a strange treasure ta be met by
this man whose heart was pure.

Hiow foolish the calculation for multrplying
fortune by fortune, and for givîng ail]l tthose
who lack nothing ! How foolish the pleasures,
the vanities, the pretensions,the ambition of inak-
ing a figure!

His sole ambition was lie ambitionof canceal-
ing himself, of loving, of coasoling, of serving, of
suifering.

Redoute drew George away, ,ho remaîned as
if annihilated in this contemplation. And after
having contemplated and enceuraged bis pupils
he re-conducted George, wio agan turned be-
lore going ; and promised to corne shortly ta see
the picture by Van iHuysum, for which ho was ta
paint a companion piece for the gallery of Mon-
hueur Wolff.

XHit.-THE DEPARTURE.

George bastened to resume bis work, which
bad suffered saine little in bis absence.

That evenng the ladies were in the salon, dis.
caursing upan the events.o! the day.

'And our ager?' sid the Englisb lady.
'I bave lost it,'said Madame Wolff, ivith a

blush. 'I vas too hasty. Here are your 20
louis, m> dear lady ; the poor will lose nothing
by it, and I confess myself vaqnishied.'

Madame Wolff kept berselt apart from the
rest, quite thougihtful, and saying that she was
unwell. Monsieur Wollt appeared excited an'd
uneasy, and every one of bis glances seemed to
bis wife a reproach.

The English lady cbatted, for ber part, with
ber friends.

Caa you guess al] the feelings. of aur dear
Baroaes1 I t1beeve she is £oo modest. I am
about ta ratura tho maney, for s bas reully
woan t. Only Iuni araid ltaI ber 'victory bas
cost ber morè than shë:was tbhmking

' What wauld.you sa'?' .chimed in a choru oa
curEous'femEnine auditoru.

' Ah ! do yau ses the radiant air of Monsieur
George i Nov look at hEs sleere; you will not

ind there the least pin, and you will never see
it again ; but it is not lost to ail the world per-
haps.'

' Is it true,' said a young person, advancing
toward George,&' that you have renounced car-
rying that pin, hviich was never to leave you?'

* i have lost it, Mademoiselle,' said George,
with a smile; ' the charm is broken, and I am
nov without defence against minsfortune.'

'George,' said, in a loud tone, Monsieur
Wolfl, wi}a, unacquainted with these frivolous
conversations, seened to be reading sone papers
attentively; ' it is necessary to set out at once.1
You have a passport ; you will have it exarnmîed
at Bavre ; the Ainerican packet-boat leaves
to-morrow. The business is a serious one.-
Follow me.'

These vords, pronounced in the curt manner
which vas habitual to Monsieur Wo!ll, and this
sulden departure, caused soine sensation in the
salon. As for Midame Wolff, she could no
longer control ber emotion, and ber conscience
leaving ber to attribute to the events of the day
what was perhaps but the effe:t nf chance, and
the urgency of business, she feil fainQng upon
the divan, tyhere she vas resting.

'.I told you so,' said the English lady.
They pressed around the indîsposed lady, and

Mademoiselle Borghese, ahtvays good and active,
conducted ber to ber chamber.

' My dear child,' said Monsieur W'ollT, when
ie was with George in bis offîee. ' you alone are
able to save us. You speak Euîîglinî ke a citi-
zen of London ; you are young, .c:uin. intelli-
gent ; go as quickly as possible. Tne house of
Jackson, at Quebec, wich bas given us suclh
lively uneasiness, is about to declare itself bank-
r.pt. I tuave certain and confidential advice in
the inatter. Nowr ail is not lost. If ve arrive
un time we w.l secure ourselves. I have little
to explain to you. you knov the whole business;
read the bundle ; hère are your c:·edentias.-
This pecket-book contains funds for your travel.
ling expenses. I give you full authority. if

The partners exchanged glances.
' The value in ready money ? Certainly, sir;

and what is the amount of these drafts?'
'Perbaps forty or fifty thousand dollars.'
After consultuug together, the partners re-

sponded;
' We can ifurnsh Bifty lhousand dollars at eight

days fron sight, upon Davidson, the first Man-
chester house, ivho owes us more thian that
amount.'

' Very well, gentlemen,' replhed George, 'you
vill get ready tmrt amount to my order in seve-
ral coupons. I wili go ietch the money, and
place it at your disposai.'

He proceed to determine the conditions of tlie
negotuation, and then took his leave.

Ie presently returned ivith the lawyer, vho
had been waiting for him, and thus questioned
them.

' Gentlenten, you declare to me that Ihe hause
of Dvimdson owes you fifty thousand d,1lars,
which you ill pilace m nmy bands, agaist a lîke
suin deposiued wih you.'

It is agreed to, sir?
And you have no knowledge of any claim

which touches this sum, and whlich vould render
the drafts whicb yon resign to me valueless in ny
bands ?'

' What would you say, sir ! Do you sup-
pose-'

1I suppose nothuug, gentlemen ; but here is a
protest by the house of Wolff, of Paris, of viici
you bave been duly notified, and whiclh for bids
froni Davidson ail paynent of your account.-
lere is, moreover, all lie detailed accounts of

the house o Wolff, to which you have been in-
debted for a long period, to the anount of
$49,775, includtng expenses of delay. The gen.
ieman who is teit.h me, will te!l you the serious
inconvenience which itvill occasion you, alter
havin; declared that the amount was disposable
St Manchester, if you do not accept the receipt
ot Monsieur Wolff, in excliange for drafts upon
Davidson.'

you succeed, it is the begining of your fortune, The lawyer calmly explained Ihot ut would be
for 1 must not, En that case, forget you. You a very serieus affar for Messrs. Jackson & Ca.,
wml receive ten per cent. ujion this accouit, as the case could be certified ta by vitnesses.-
which cannat but be considerable ; and do not They habd prepared the drafts lo lie order of
lesitate, they are able to pay. Here is a letter George. Tne protest of which they had been
ta the Consul, wi mili. assist you t case ef dulyi notîaed, rendered these drafts worthless ta
neeS. You have mny power of attorney, and any one bt the house of Wolfi, who alone couli
here is my carte blanche for ail the acquittan- claim this money in payment of his debt ; in con.
ces. Go. sequence the valuation set upon the drafts given

i-te gave him still further explanations, then to George was frudalent. The crime iwas a
embraced him, wishing him gaod lick, and re- ilagrant one.
comnending biun l write when lie arrived in The AMessrs. Jackson attempted ta debateNeiw York, and before setting out for Quebec. te motter. Presenty, lowever, commg ta a

XIV.-THE VOVAGE. determination with ail the decision of the Ame-
George had no cause ta reproach himseif; he rican character, and fearng a stroke which would

was cal and full of assurance. A journe' l hasten their ruin, they accepted the receipt of
America, for him Who knew sa well hwe ta make Monsieur Wolff, giving exchange for drafts,
use of ris eyes, was a piece of good fortune.- original and duplicate, ta the order of the bouse
Tie distance made no umpression upon hiM, it of Wold, upon Davidson,of Manchaster.
was traversed sa rapidly. The thought of dan- George went out with the attendant, whose
ger dîd nat even present itseif; bis desire ta presence had been of such service ta him. He
nake himself of use, and ta respond ta an honor- was, frontlat momient, entirely assured of the
able colimdence, gave hin so mutch energy. full success of his dificult negotiation. David-

George embarked, the neuct day, ai ELavre, ce son was an old correspondent ai Monsieur
board a imagnificent steamer. The passage was Wolff, and bad becomne bis friend. Esablisbed
made quid.cly and fortunately. George did nbt at Manchester, Uhe it was Who bad advised Mon-
yield himaself up t that do-nothngness, su coca- sieur Wolff' e the desperate state of the affairs
mon amoug travellers, and which only seems l It of the firum iofJackso iof Quebec, and of the
make te Unie drag more heavily. only metans whicli remained for securing pay-

I-e kept a journal; consigned to it a multi- ment.
tude of observations ; adminred the transforma- George immediately forwarded the original
tions whicI the condition of the atmosphere un- drafts ta Monsieur Wolff, fully assured tliat they
derwent at sea, whien it somelimes appeared would be paid at sight, since the funds were dis-
green ani sombre, sometimes bright, golden and posable ; while he kept by him the duplicates of
phosphorescent ; lie watched the track of the the same drafts, ta avoid ail accident. Ail ad
vessel ; gave an account of the force and power taken place, as he anticipatei ; and George,ai the machinery, wbich, in a time of calai, trac- who, notwitthstanding his artlessness, was already'
ed upon the waves a ine as straighit and sure as an experienced business man, bla'd given himselt
a raiway track. He discoursed with the ma- the perfectly legitimate and allowable pleasure
niinists and officers; ascended ta the deck o to an honest heart of taking a deceiver in tis
watch a radiant sunset, or a starry nugbt, when owan oils.
be wou!d give himselt up ta reveries, in which Some days later, the house declared itself
would sonetimes appear the image of the one bankrupt, and had it neo been for George'se
Who wore upon ber forehead a white flower like prorr.ptuess of execution, ail would bave beenia saransd "huainhe tdbail torgtten. lest.à

At Ne dYork be presnted letters af recom- Afler business, pleasure. George had stil an9
mendation at the houses of friends, wrote to excursion ta take in the country, ta visit corres-1
Europe, and proceeded on bis journey across the pondents et Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, ands
country. Be iras then anticipatiog the success other cities which are springing up as if by en-
of is enterprise : and he reached Quebec quite chantment, on Ibis vigorous soil. In Lower
insensible to the nature of the country through Canada, he bound himself in a country which had
which he had passed. preserved the meory of ber French origin, andn

V.-I'P..oÂcr. te religion and manners of France. The fruit-i
The day following bis arrival, George present- fu fields, covered with rie barvests, and shadedI

ed himselfat an early hour in the counting-ro'om with long lines of apple-trees, recalled ta hitm
of the firm of Jackson & Co.- He was assured some of the most beautiful places in Normandy. b
of the co-operation of a lawyer to whoa he' had In each village, the cross-crowned spires of thes
ben recmromended.. Catholie.churches,and ihe soieinn pelaloithe bells,

! Gentlemen,'.said lie, En pure Eoglmsb, 'Ipre- iocreased tits iluion, and deeply affected him. b
sent myself under the auspices of mutual friends He somietimes entered into these rustie temples,
in Nëw York, whose letters Inow:hand toydu. atooffer up a prayer for bis méther, and, perbaps,y
(Ia cominercial language correspoude'ts, areforathat unknown-friend He crossed the.great
eaeiéd friends.) I havé received a largefàotune lakesuponsfr - flaatiog cities, .wblch Americana
from Englandti, snd Ì wiseh for drafts upon Liver- packet-boats are, glading doies rapide with te
poo or Mianchester, the value of which I will intrepidity t Americans, who consider danger as 1
furnish bere. . nothing, sud tnime everything.

le liad read Chateaubriand, wlo bas de-
seribed this country with all the charm and vogor
of lims style. He found the country greatly
changed, thanks t sa impatientla civilisation.

There where Chateaubriand saW buts of
savages, and half-clad women, rocking their in-
fants un hammocks of bind-weed, lue found a.
splendid city risen, crossed by railroads, graced,
vith ail the comforts of Europe, viith ber
fashions, lier journals, her pianos and ber
whiiis.

At Montreal, beautiful ladies displayed the last
Paris fashions and fancies. u tits country ao
new, where the arts are stil n their infanty, for
they coe after aill the rest, lie was much aston--
ished at beîîg introduced intio the bouse of a pic--
lure-dealer. Alas ! what lie saw iliere upo ex.-
hibition might well drive an amateur ta despam.u-;.
Some lithographs, blhilant witi glowîng colors,
blinded lum ; and the specmnuens of pictures
taken outas tite triiling veatures of seamuen, anl
exporied ta this iaitude, ecre not calculated
ta give t the Canadians a higi idea of our
artists.

He remarked, nevertheless, ivithl interest, tknc
conscientious studies of sonme ytung painters-of-
the country, and be could perceive fantly' tirat
art ivas developing itseEf in uts turn, and would
spread ils noble branches over this fertile- ground
whicli industry lias already transformed.

lihe merchant explained ta George that many.
ladies who had visited France had raken ta the
practice ofi flover-pating, and that it van im-
possible for him ta procure themn suitable copies.
He lail only a collection of old engravings from
lthe Rue St. Jacques. George mande a bargatu
itv hIiibn for Ilte execution and prompt forward-

ig of bouquets of flowers irom nature ; and lhe t
could notl ielp thinking that this chance vould,.
perhaps, serve saine artist, who, iit Frante,.
vould less easily fnd employient for lier talentL

His mission vas ended. Fn hastened to reae>.
Newi York, iwhuence the means of travel ta all
parts of the vorld are s easy ; and, aifter having
still employed his time for the best miterests of
Monsieur Wolff, lue took passage upon the ri
steamer bound <or Havre. Fifueen days after,
lue albghted one mornuing before the manausin .
the Claussee d'Antmn.

XVi.-THIE McoMriseron,
Complete success,' crued Monsieur Wat¶

ipon perceiring hui. 'Te money us here, ad
here is your vell-earned share.'

And, putting in his hand a î ecket-book-, mhich
contaned mot less than tventy-five bauk notes
he curdially einbraced hum.

' Ye are ait able negotiator,' lie said to him>
'and you vere just in time. Eightl days later,
these funds at the disposition of the Davidson
bouse w-uid have been involved ml the bank-
ruptcy, and tuat friend would not have been por-
mitted ta reserve them for us. Noir je-umust
rest; youbave need of1eisure. Yauîr îork muati
have accumulated considerably durmng your ab-
sence, but le have made necessary provision for
that. I will not see you for eight dajs.'

'I will then go ta see y mmther, îluom I have
ngt visited fur s long a time,' esclainme.
George.

And, after havmug very earnestly malfe iii=
ackntowledgments, tue departed wit a couleaîed
heart.

Our young traveler immediately tnok A car-
riage for the Jardin des Plantes. le arnvct

Ihere in tine for lte class un pauntig, and Etrwas
not without turning pale, that lie saw, et the firstglance, that the only place sehit interested hbin
was vacant. He required same confidence ho
enable iEm ta address Redoute, who lovad cajoke-
and who laughingiy said ta lurn: 'f)aoubtlea jt
us as o tproxy of Monsieur XWoVf ithat Yes pre-

sent yourself here to-day. An I not right ?'ad-
be conducted him into his cabinet.

'Ta speak seriously,' said George, drswimg a
paper from his pucket-book, 'lere ds a commi-
sion which I have received imy travels. It
appears ta me unworthy of your talent, sir ; but
it is, perhaps, within the provinde ofi our pupile.
AdJ I confess taouti,thucinditer îavg cnpared.-lthe effaoatsviticli yenUs50kindly' mslayodtamc

the other day, the free and bold style of ti per-
son who is absent to-day appears more satsfac-
ory thon aIll the rest. I am bold enouRh t t-
your advice.'

' You have given proof of taste and disere- -
ment, and I may add that never could order fa
inta better bands. You will see twa era 
wholly sorthy of your respect. They bav -
been recommended ta me by friénds, and I ba2'
be happy if the advice which you as rcan be ofservice ta theun.r There wasstill a question. for George ta as
but he lâcked. courage.

4 YAu Suid prhaps.like ta know where te
yug. ladms lire ? suid edoute, miichiovou; -

'L oly' .know lthaI lthe>'are; ofSt G rmaiW, a&
are calledl thes Madmielles..uvsa. Tbe ae
whm you havi sean is the youager, ad named,.
I blieve, Made'maielîe Janne. Endeavor t-
rendr tbem thîs ervice. It me>' be Pravideocte
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